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AN OPEN LETTER
To SMOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "C ASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S OASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

was
Ms

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
has borne and docs now .sitf ,,ir " on every

bear the facsimile signature of C&kjt AccccJuM wrapper.
This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you nave always bought, r g. on the
and has the signature of 0a&x&c&tC wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President,

March 8, 397. Q?&&!TAt,p.
VMta!irrua?iMMr " huiiat trcct. New tour errt.

Pres. Hawley's Failure.

He Cites the Constitution and

Quotes History.

But Does Not Make Out a Black Record

for Old John Brown.

President Ilawley utterly failed
last night to prove tlmt John Brown
occupies a place in history such as ho
assigned to him In his Eugene lec-

ture.
MR. HAWLEY'S LECTURE.

For two j ears, the speaker said ho
had been discussing the rise and fall
of the s'ayo power and would now
continue the course by a few readings
from history on John Brown and
Kansas, and the causes that lead up
to the civil war.

John Brown was an incident, rather
than an essential to this history.
Slavery was an economic evil and a
social wrong. He was anti-slaver- y

and northern, and had followed the
constitution down, and utterances of
Abraham Lincoln.

lie had only introduced his remarks
about John Brown at the close of his
lecture and only followed Abraham
Lincoln, and lie sincerely regretted
that he had used words that hurt the
feelings of others.

Ills reference to John Brown at
Eugene was only incidental. lie had
treated the question purely historical
and had no malice in doing so. lie
was raised in a strong Lincoln neigh-
borhood and had warm friends in the
Grand Army.

There were three phases of John
Brown's life first Ills private, quiet
life, his deeds at Kansas and Ilarper's
Fprry, and his execution.

If he were to deliver an oration on
what John Brown hoped to do, his as-

piration to deliver an enslaved race,
he could arouse the dead. But a his-
tory of his acts and his deeds was
another matter. Pres. Ilawley now
read from a number of histories, that
gave brief accounts of the Kansa8
border warfare and the assault on
Ilarper's Ferry.

These histories all go to show that
John Brown's object was to free the
slaves, not to create an insurrection,
"lie had gone out rifle In hand to kill
slavery." Longfellow and Emerson
declared his attacks on slavery set the
date of a new era In history. He
had resolved to strike a fatal blow at
slavery and struck it.

Eli Thayer's "Kansas Crusade,"
tells about the Pottavatamie Mas-

sacre, lie claimed that Brown
abused his confidence, and lie de
nounced him as the "Pottawattamie
assassin." lie detailed a number of
crimes charged to Brown. Ho read
from Johnson's "American Politics,"
page 187, but it contains nothing se-

vere. There was not a historical au-

thority cited that did not praise
Brown about as much as blame him.

One of his quotations was this:
"Brown was unreliable. lie would as
soon shoot a United States officer as

BIBI& aaataa

GROCERY.
The cream of the market in all lines at the

owest prices.

Vermont Maple Syrup
In bulk, per gallon 75c.

JOHNSON & VANDEVERT.
ioo COURT ST. PHONE ?

a border rufflan." That was a char
acteristic of Brown.

He read histories charging Brown
with the robbing of stores, stealing of
horses, oxen and mules.

One of the most remarkable utter-
ances of Mr. Ilawley, was that of the
Chicago Republican convention that
nominated Lincoln and resolved that
Brown was one r.of the greatest
criminals of the age. The platform
does not mention Brown. Lincoln's
Cooper Institute speech only declared
John Brown a monomaniac.

He read from Hlnton's"Jolin Brown
and his men," page 61, quoting John
Doyle, that a party led by an old man
In a brown coat and straw hat com-

mitted the Pottawatamle massacre.
Threatened assaults had been feared
by Brown against ins family and the
families of Kansas settlers and Brown
and his band had retaliated. There
were worse things than the taking of
human life, and this writer justified
Brown on high moral grounds.

Tho histories establish one fact
that many outrages .were committed
by both sides on the dark and bloody
grounds of Kansas and that John
Brown and his sons held their own
against great odds. There was no

state government and there was
armed conflict between the free state
settlers and the pro-slave- ry invaders.

Spring's "Kansas" lefers to the im-

mense vibration" caurd by Brown's
career. Brown went lo Kansas to
strike a blow at the slave power. He
was prepared to sacrifice his enemies
and himself if necessary to abolish
slavery. He stood almost alone in
Kansas. The free state leaders
shunned violence. Brown feared
nothing, no undoubtedly determined
to expel pro-slav- squatters on
Pottawatamle creek. It was a fright-
ful example and was never admitted
by Brown to his family, ne de-

nounced the peace policy and as the
town of Lawrence had been wiped
nut, Brown thought an unforgetable
example must be struck that would
Involve the country In war and result
in the overthrow of slavery.

He struck a blow that made Kansas
a free state. John Brown gwas called
the "old terrifyer."

James Schouler, lilEt. of U. S.,
page 437, described how Brown pre-

cipitated tho "Irrepressible conflict"
by the assault on Harper's Ferry, ne
became a martyr hero and an Inspira-
tion.

In his first volume Von Hoist de-

clares the superlative needs of the
occasion justifies John Brown's ter-

rible deed at Pottawattamie, but says
the act never was proved. In his
second volume he says tho deed was
proven but that Brown was not him-

self the murderer.
He closed by reading from Nicolay

and Hay's life of Lincoln, on the In-

vasion of Harper's Ferry. Defensive
reiaiiiiiiou yus tuuciiiuu uuu ucuiuica i

that his hand did not deal a blow at
Pottawattamie Creek. v,

President Ilawley said ho had been
forced to give this lecture against
his wlshe3. It was the most painful
hour hehad ever put in on the plat-
form and he expressed regret over and
over at having caused any one any
pain at what he had said. He did
not seem to realize that Lincoln re-

ferred as much to the lawless Inva-

sions of the border ruffian as ho did
to Brown's invasion at Harper's Ferry
or in Kansas.

All the excuse Mr. Hawley made
for his Eugene lecture was that all
hejsald about Brown unfortunately
occuredat the end of the lecture and
not at thebeginlng, as though that
would have made any material differ-
ence.

Pres. Ilawley has still to remove
the charge of the Eugene paper that
he compared John Brown to Gulteau,
John Wilkes Booth, and Judas Iscar-lo-t.

That is a serious charge.
If Pies. Hawley did make that com-

parison at Eugene he should still take
snmft nnhllf. nnnortunltv to correct
n. nistory does not bear him out in
that and ho owes It to himself to re- -
tract the statement If he ever made
it.

Call for Democratic Primaries and
County Convention!.

Tlie PVmocrntic IrhiiTir1es for the
purpnd'Uif electing delegates lo the
Marion Comity J3utnwdtnp'cunveri
linn to be held on Murclr-lC- , 1893 at
10 o'clock n u).. in the opera h6use'.
Salem, Oregon, met in the various
precincts on Saturday March o, ibus,
at 2 o'clock p tn.

The apportionment of delegates of
said convention from each precinct is
as follows, to-w- it:

Salem No.l ... 4 Salem No. 4.. 9
Salem No. 3.... 10 Yew Park ... 7

Soutli Salem.. 7 Prospect .... 8
East Salem.... 3 North Salem.. 7
Englewood .... 9 Marlon C

Jcilcibon 7 Aumsyllle.,.. 7

Turner 4 Stay ton 7
Sublimity 7 Iloreb C

Mehaina 3 East Silyerton 7

Garfield 4 Macicay 4
West Silverlou 6 Monitor ...... 6
Mt, Angel.... 9 Uervais 8
Brooks 5 Woodburn . . li
Falrlicld 2 Aurora 2
Hubbard 3 Chain poeg .... 3
Butteville .... 5 Howell Prairie 6
St. Paul 6 Brcltenbush.. 4
Elk-Hor-n 1

Silver Falls.... 2 Total 204
Salem No. 2 ... 4

By order of the Marlon County
Democratic County-Centra- l Commit--
tee.

John Bavne, Chairman.
Dan'l J. Fry. Secretary, d & v td

People's Party Convention,

The People's party county conven-
tion, is hereby called to meet at the
Forestry hall, third story, opposite
Willamette hotel, in Salem, Or., on
March 1(1, 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m , for
the purpose of electing thirteen dele-
gates to the People's party state con-
vention to be held in Portland, on
Marcli 23, 1898, at 10 o'clock a. m. and
to nominate county candidates, and
transact any other business that may
lawfully come before it.

And the primary conventions of
said party are hereby called to meet
at their usual polling places in each
aud every precinct in Marlon county,
on March 12, 1898, at 2 o'clock p m.
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the above named county conven-
tion as follows:
Salem No. 1 ...- - 5 Salem No. 4. 0
Salem No. 3.... 5 Yew Park.... 9
South Salem... 10 Prospect 9
East Salem.... 4 North Salem
Englewood 8 Marion
Jellerson 8 Aumsville . .

Turner 4 Stay ton
Sublimity 4 Horeb
Mehaina 2 East Sllverton
Gartield 3 Macicay 4
WestSllverton. 7 Monitor 4
Mt. Angel 4 Gervais 7
Brooks 5 Woodburn ... 15
Falrlicld 3 Aurora 2
Hubbard 3 Champoeg ... 3
Butteylllo ... 5 Howell Prairie 7
St.Paul 3 Brletenbush . 5
Elk norn 2
Silver Falls.... 3 Total 204
Salem No. 2.... 4

By order of the county central com-
mittee.

K. L. IIibuard, Chairman.
J. M. Payne, Secretary.

2 22 d & w td

Silver Republican Convention.
The Silver Republicans of Marion

county are called to meet in primaries
on Saturday, March 12 at 2 p. m. for
the purpose of electing delegates to
their county convention to be held at
Salem, Wednesday, March 10, at
11 a. in.
Aurora 3 Salem No, 2.. 4

Breitenbush. .. 2 Salem No. 3.. 4
Bdtteyille 3 Salem No. 4.. 4
Champeog .... 3 East Salem.. 3
Elkhorn 2 North Salem.. 5
Englewood .... 4 South Salem.. 3
Garfield 2 Ullirnr "I?(llla 9.

Fairfield 2 Silyerton East 4

Gervais 3 Sllverton West 4
Horeb 3 St. Paul 3
Howell 3 Stay ton 3
Hubbard .... 3 Sublimity.... 2
Jefferson 2 Turner 3
Brooks 3 Woodburn .. 9

Aumsville 4 Yew Park... 4
Macleay 4 Mt. Angel.... 3
Marian 3 Monitor 4
Meiiama 3
Prospect . ..7 Total 127
Salem No. 1 4

W. T. Riodon, Chairman.
noFER . Secretary.

n utter C0Hapse,
Th man who has at
ways been a model of "

Tsbuiiness rnemoa ana
dvrnity wiio would, as
soon tninic 01 puuing
l.t fm ni tli ninnn nt
home as on the desk at his office finally
goes to piece9 all at once. Bankruptcy
with it has come an utter loss of ambition,
dignity, and health. is at the
bottom of it all. Bankruptcy stares in the
face every business man who neclects his
health. A man cannot work on forever if
he is suffering from brain fair, nervous

and debility. All these can com
n m ...an whn neplects to keeD his di- -

Bestion perfect, his bowels regular and
hjfrnlooi pure.

Business men everywhere have come to
recognize Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

as an invaluable remedy. It makes
the digestion perfect, invigorates the liver,
restores the appetite, regulates the bowels,
purifies and builds up the blood, makes the
flesh and muscles firm, and tones up the
nerves. It is a Dusiness mans mcuiciuc

Thos. T. Torbert, Sr., of Old Springhtll, Mar-enz- o

Co., Ala , writes: "I want to tell you the
good the 'Golden Medical Discovery' has done
me I had erysipelas and eczema. Had d

for eight years. I tried jU remedies and
several doctors, but could get no relief. I bought
a bottle of your ' Golden Medical Discovery ' and
tried it I used four bottles and a hlf. It com-
pletely cured me. I have had no yraptoms of IU
return. It has been three years since my cure."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser has had a larger sale than any other
book of this class ever offered the public.
This book of 1,008 pages with 300 illustra-
tions, is full, from cover to cover, of practi-
cal advice on health matters. This gTeat
book, in heavy manilla covers, is now of-

fered free to whoever will send at one-cen- t

stamps to pay for mailing onlv. If an ele-

gant French cloth binding is desired, send
10 cents extra: 31 cents in all. World's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V.

i
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GOLD DUST

Hardest things the house
contrary things keen clean.

ttliett not cleaned. Are made
easily with that enemy oil

m&t
Largest package greatest

Chicago.
THE FAinilANK COMPANY,

Louis. New York. Boston, l'lilladelphli

PM&CuZL
Como, Wis.,

Jan. 10, 1B98.

I would nt be
without PISO'S
CURE for CON-

SUMPTION for any
thing;. For a bad
Cough or Cold it is.

boyond all others.

Mrs 0. REYNOLDS.

inrv T""?y 'ft '.w

WASHnrG POWDER.

in
to

of

N. K.
St.

WHtKt AIL ttSt TAILS. EllBUUKtS Sjnip. Tastes Good. TTseM
Sold bTdnmrtata. 11

1J .1 g JllBl

"The Best Cough Medicine."

. . DERBU CO.
.

Bargains in Real Estate

254 Commercial

fWWc are agents for Canadian Paeific Railway.

FARM, PROPERTY

2600 acre grainjand slock farm three miles
rom railroad tuning water, good springs

aad fair buildings. This is the best bargain in
the Willamette valley, Price only $6.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- miles northwest
of Amity 24o'acres under cultivation; all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level land running "witer. Price f28.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine

stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first

class family orchard good house; 2 good

barns springs and tunning water all for $12,

per acre.

3u acres 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg at the crosr-n- g of the O C &

E R R and S P R R. 130 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fencef family
orchard: good springs and running water.Price
$300.

loo acres 4 miles soulhwest of Turner.- - 70
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
house and barn 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

71 acres one-ha- mile 10m Minto, 20 aero

HI HUGHES,

DEALER DS

: GROCERIES

Paints. Olla Window Glaus Var
nish, and tbo most complete stock
01 Brushes oiau kinds in the state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce
ment and shingles; and tho finest
quality of grass seed.

i
WANTED. ETC.

New today advertisements lour lines
or less in this column inserted uireo
times for 25 eta., SO cts. a week, $1
per month. All ovor four lines at
same rate.
FODNDv A mackintosh cape. Owner can

have same by calling fit this effice and
paying for this notice.

WAJNTED. Ji good girl; good wages,
permanent home to right party. Apply
at once to to 430 Church street. Mrs. Shaw,

3-- iwj

FOR SALE OR TRADE-'- A 2oo.acie
hay and stock ranch all under fence, of a
mile from rbilroad depot; will rell at your
own priee and terms, rr will trade for small
place or town piopctyi tddress II, care of
journal, 3 8 IctsJ
FOR BALE 11 acres, joins the Indian

school, Chemawa. Good house, barn,
Well, chicken yatd. 4 acres in cultivation.
some timber, 2 acres ot new land, a bargain
in this place if taken before April 1st
owned by a non resident. Call or address
G. W. Peaimine 2 north of cily on river
road.

to clean. Most
Most unpleasant

clean and kept clean
and grease and dirt

Washing KaeJF

Powder
economy.

JlwttfiilPwiierJ

lhrii9N
(oi)Sun)pT3a

Hyannis, Nebr
Jan. 2, 1898.

I regard PISO'S
CURE FOR CON-

SUMPTION as the
best Cough medi--

I.L.If--lf cine on the market,
having used it for
15 years.

J.A.WESTOVER.

Street, Salem, Or.

i n cultivation good house and barn; runin
water. Price $1300,

20 acres of fine land 3 miles soutli. all 1

ood cultivation for $750,

. TO TRADE.-32- 0 acres inUmatilla county
for improved Salem property.

TO TRADE. ..1 85 acres on the Alsea for
city of Salempropcrty, improved or unim-rove- d.

CITY PROPERTY

A fine residence property inside, cheap,
call for prices.

House anl 3 acres of ground in subuibs 0
city cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 rooms for Qlooo.
$150 cash, balance $8. per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain a
$8.00

List your house and farm fur rent or for tale
with us.

We sell tickets on the Canadian Pacific rail-oa- d

at $5.00 to $7.00 less to ent:m pia

WOOD FOR SALE. A limited amount
of second giowth fir wocd, foi cash. Leave
ordersat tho steam laundry. 2 23 tf

FOR RENT. A good double room for one
or two gentlemen, m business patt or city.
Rentlow, Inquire at 197 Commercial

street, 1 2-- 1; tl
JERSEY.- - A firstclass thoroughbred, regis

tered Jersy bull for service. Brown & son.
cast baiem meat market. & w im

CUT TO THE CORE
LIMA f 10 lbs. for 25c

BEANS t 50 lbs. for $1

C 1 A f Dairy, 50 lbs. for 40c
03i1 1 Stock, 50 lbs for 30o

t Stock, 100 lbs. for. . . 50c
C JOKING MOLASSES,

Fur gallon .. 30c

Qtrf n gallon pails,75c
--rvx . 4 12 gal. 51,40
PRUNES) 10 lbs 25o

V20 lbs 50c
FANCY. ) 50 lbs , $1

Pickles, per kec 05c

Ttcc I Shoulder.pcr lb,8i
IViedlS J Hams per lb.U 12
T PlfHi5 lbs 45c

lbs 85c
Lilly WhltoStuyton Flour, per bk,85c
Aumsville 05c
SalCui Special , 00c
G lb. Arm and Ilamtnei Soda 25c
Gl b. Gloss Starch , 25c
ORANGES 10c doz.; 3 doz. 25c.
LEMONS-l-Oc doz.; 3 doz. 25c.

Ivory 6oap 5c bar.
Onion sets 5c lb

M, T, RINEMAN,
132 State street.

OAQTOX12A.
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HOTELS AKD BOARDOfS.

Hotel Sal?ER,
M. FENNELL, Prop-Dnl-

First Class House in the City. Rates

rensonabte. Sample rooms in connection.

Can to a'l trains and public buildings pass

the door. Come State and High streets.

GERMAN LUNCH COUNTER

Hot meals served.fiom 8a.ni. to midnight.
German cooking.

WitlCBach & Nadstanech 226 Commercial
St

H. IvEUGEBAUER,
-- rotf Prop.

LIVERT AND TEED STABLEa

w, T HUFFMAN,
WILLAMETTE

L mi 'm
Corner Ferry and '.ibertyjstreets

Telephone 172

Newest rigs and best horses
always in readineu.

pyCoast or mountain parties 1 specialty.
7 M

MEATS AND POULTRY.

G.S. PRE1I11
NEW MARKET,

State street, near railroad. Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town. 2 it

Wok Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

meits. Lard in bulk, 9c a lb. Cheapest market

in ton. We make it a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

Biown & Son, of'the East Salem meat mar-
ket, have enlargedand refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all oi their old patrons
and the res.t of the community. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having their; orders con
scientiously tilled. ICMH

lVTCROW k BTEUSLOFF,

Butchers and Packers,
COLD BTORAGE MEATS,

Best stock, best serv'ce and lowest prices.
316 Commercial st.

SALEM

STEAM LAUNDRY!
Please notice tbo cut In prioos

' on the following
SI--- plain 10 cents
Unuer drawers 5 to loceuti
Under shirts S to iocepts
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent
Silk handkerchief 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen
ind othev work in proportion.

ESrFlannols and ether work intelligently
washed by hand.

COL. J. OLMSTBAD, . Proprietor

Hamilton
have opened up business in the line of tin-

ning, plumbing, sheet steel and galvanised
ircn wr rks. job work of all kinds in that
line mide a specialty. Would be pleased
to have a portion of your trade. Estimates on

of work furnished, bbops on Court
street in alley between High and Liberty, in
the rear of Hasey's Feed stables, Deck
ner's home property. 1230

GOOD NEWS
FOR THE AFFLICTED.

Dr. J. F. Cook.tlie botanical special-
ist, cures all kinds of chronic diseases,
after all other schools have failed,
such as cancer, tumors, gravel, kidney
troubles, uono diseases, xc, wtitioui
the aid of tho knife or plasters or
poisons, and with no pain to the
patient wliatover.

DR. J. F. COOK

was formeily of Omaha, now perman-
ently located at Salem,and Is a gradu
ato and holds In his possession a di
ploma from a legally chartered college
of Chicago. He cures all kinds ot
chronic diseases.

Consultation free.
301 Noith Liberty street.

Salem Water I
I

Ci

ill
a

OFFICE. CITV HALL
For water icivke apply at office, .ifiili

payable monthly in advance. IjfjkJ
complaints at ine onicc.

Vm Hfxoi

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. H.. niAOK
3entt8t,

Sacoesser to Dr. T. M. Keene. old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring luperitr
operations at moderate fees in any branch ate
in especial request.

BREWSTER & WHITE,

HAY. GRAIN
Shorts, chop, flour, mill feed, etc

Telephone 178.
91 Court at ., Salem, Or.

O. H. LANE
Merchant Tailor I

211 Commercial nt,
tySults $15 and upwards,

Pants $3 and upwards.

T- - H fiAAvS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a spwtalty of fine repair work, Ss'b
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Street

JAS. RADER. ELMER WHITE

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passenger trains. Bag.

gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

McFadden & Pcnnebaker
(Successors to Ira Erb)

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors,
Blinds. Moulding?, Etc.

First door north of Salem Iron Works.
Telephone 105. 2 7 3m

The leading implement house

of the Willamette valley,

The best is cheapest

BAIN WAGONS.
Racine buggies and hacks.

Buffalo Pitts Harrows
and Cultivators,

Monitor & Tiger dril'sand seeders.
Flanett Jr. drills and cultivates.
McComick binders, mowers and rakes.
John Deer plows and harrows.
Kusiell engine and thrashers.
Repairs in stock for all the above

mentioned roods.
For sale by

E M, CR0ISAN,
SALEM, OR,

W, B. WATERBURY, Manager.

jGoods for Gold Hunters,,?
Are You Going to

Alaska?
Some of your friends are, if you are not

Say to them Seattle is tbe place to outfit.

Seattle Woolen Mfg Co
Are Pioneer manufacturers of Alask

clothing.
Have their own mill and clothing factory.

Complete outfits on hand and made to order,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL."

Salesrooms, 1119 First Avenue und Cor.
Yesler Way Sr Occidental Av.
1. Write for Outfitting Lists.

SEATTLE, WASH.
p- -i

VIAVI.
Free Illustrated lectuie to women every

Saturday, nt 2,3 p. m. State Insurance
building, by

MRS. V, A ALFOKD,
2 II Manager

Old Clothing
Made to Look Like New

AtBalem Bteam Eyeing and Cleaning
Works, No, 195 Commercial street.
Orders by stage, mail cr express, will
reoelve prompt attention,

Waldemar Nelson, Prop

Huie Wing Sag Co.
ALL lyflf

MArrmos, Gmmv, BILK,
Fancy dHHflB9ikl!entt
""""EsHRhIPiss?1''oveiUH!9Mw.ivju

Uo r.tBlBlii KiWlNAi;
if IVM!li'7!3IMir2Sr
"I SI II I I

.lldruggb 11105' Non-- o Flaatora.
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